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'Hapjpine?a Ahead" At Plaza
"PoliticalBoss?

At Lomita Sun.

Walla Beery as. the shrewd Phineas T. Barnum, self-styled
"Prince of Humbugs," and Adolphe-Menjou as Mr. Waleh, his tippling

. aide, in 20th Century's "The Mjahty Barnum,"' which comes Sunday,
Monday and Tuesday, March 10, 11 and 12, to the .Plaza Theatre,
Hawthorne. ' .   . ;

OR.R.A.N
PHONE TORRANCE 132

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, March 7, 8, 9

rLi ves of A Bengal Lancerj
with GARY COOPER 

  AND 

''Lottery Lover"
with Lew Ayres and Pat Patterson

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, March 10, 11, 12

'YOU'LL STAND 
ON YOUR LEGS 
AND CHEER

DEVIL DOGS & AIR
JAMES CAGNEY PAT O BRIEN

M^RG-a-RET LlNDiAY   FRANK McHUGH

  AND  ;

"The Night Is Young"
with RAMON NOVARRO

Wednesday O ''y, March 13

ii'The Winning Ticket"
witJh LEO CARRILLO and LOUISE FAZENDA

  AND   

--. JEAN MUIR in

"The Right to Live"

'Thursday, Friday and Saturday, March 14, 16. Hi

CLiMJDETTE COLBERT' in

"The Gilded Lily"

In "The Ir 
Redond

^  siEmi*'5^ A i"
wiihTE0prge~ArKSs 

tte Fox

Will Rugore in Fox,Film'» rol 
licking comedy drama, "The Coun 
ty Chairman," in which the fam- 
out star playe the most famous 
stage role written' by George Ade 
Thd shrewd story ii woven aroi 
a small town political chief who 
knows the big town tricks. It wil 
be ehown at the Lomita Theatre 
March 10, 11 and 12.

ROMANTIC NIGHTS 
haunting melodies 
IN OLD VIENNA

Based on, an original story by 
Vlckl Baum, author of "Grand 
Hotel," and scenarlzed by Edgar 
Allan Woolf and 'Franz Schalz,,
The Night Is Young" at the Tor- 
anco Theatre Sunday, Monday 

d Tuesday, carries Its audience
through haunting melodies, ro 
mantic-nights-In Vienna,-into-Ute. 
great Imperial Opera, the Era 

's Palace, and through an 
splendor, romance and gayet? 

lat mark the gayest of Continen- 
capitals. Harry Rapf, of 

Iroadway Melody," "T u g b p a t 
nle" and other hits produced 
! nt>w^ pi^^ure.,1, gflrgfiousl^Mrn>r.~i  . 

imcd, uniformed, and staged with 
some of the' most elaborate sets 

i the history of the studios. 
Edward Everett Horton, Charles 

lutterworth, Una Merkel. Herman 
-Jlng, Flosalind Russell, Henry 
Stophenson, Donald Cook, Charles 

udels, Albert Cdntl and others of 
otc are among the players. Blab- 
rate choruses, a great symphony 
rchestra, a great military review 
nil other elaborate embelllsh- 
icnts mark tho action of the 
hunting love story between a 
oung archduke and a ballet girl.

Should a Girl Choose 
Security or Excitement?

Should a girl choose the colorful 
reckless chap who Is always skat- 
ng on thin ice, or the solid and 
itald one who proves less roman- 
:lc? This problem appears reg 
ularly in real life and literature 

is seldom satisfactorily an-
rcd.

Columbia's "The Best Man
is," the Edmund Lowe-Jack 

Holt starring vehicle showing 
Saturday at the Plaza Theatre

Hawthorne, Florence Rice Is 
jailed upon to make the decision. 
How she decides mokes for one 
of the most' romantically dramatic 
motion pictures aoen this season.

i the same bill Saturday at 
.he Plaza Is Sally Blane In "The 
Silver Streak," a hair-raising 
thriller The picture features the 
lew streamline train of. the Bur- 
Ington railroad.

HIGH SCHOOL MOVES

The faculty and employes of 
10 Torrance high school ^were 

occupied over the week-end, "mov 
ing Into . the rehabilitated bmlld-

and getting 
there on

ready to 
Monday.

hold 
The

as   usual 
he day.

Is now the order ot

Brilliant Trio
At Lomita

Lee Tracy and Sally Eilers appearing in. "Carnival."

On The Double Bill with "Wings in 
the Dark" at the Fox Redondo Sun.

Ronald Coleman and Loretta Young in VCIrve of India?'

Funniest Laugh Trio In Years

The world's most famous cat figures In "The Winning 
Ticket," Metro-Gbldwyn-Mayer's hilarious comedy based 
on th'e Irish Sweepstakes, with Leo Carrillo, Louise Fazenda 
md Ted Healy heading an ace comedy cast. The new pic- 
ures comes Wednesday only to the Torrance Theatre.

' Tin

HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA
Telephone 299 "The Friendly Family Theatre" 

General Adult Admleeian 20e Logee 2Sc Children 10o

Our Program Appear* Daily In the Loe Angelee Evening Herald

ThurecUy, Friday, March 7-8

Katharine Hepburn "The Little Minister"
and PAUL //i JL II

MenaceCAVANAUQH

Saturday (One Pay Only), Murch 9 

"TL D L kA \YA "JACK HOLTI he Best Man Wins EDMUND LOWE
 nd SALLY //-y-| C'l Ci I "
BLANE I he Oliver btreak

Sund«y, Monday, Tueeday, March 10-11-12

Wallace Beery "The Mighty Barnum
and DICK POWELL, JOSEPHINE HUTCHINSON

^Happiness Aheacj

STARTS llf , ft-- II
WEDNESDAY V-outuy Chairman___

cat in question is tho huge 
effigy that it carried through the 
Dublin streets on Kweepstakes 
Day for good luck. It Is 20 feet 
high. This and other scenes show 
ing In . detail the conduct of the 
Hwoepstukes figure In the fuut- 
rnoving comedy drama.

Carrlllo plays un Italian barber, 
Miss Kuzenda liia Irish wife, and 
Plcaly the shiftless brother-in-law. 
Currlllo remains In u tangle of 
relatives, trials and tj-lbulatlons 
throughout the picture. Teaming 
him with Mla.s Kazunda nmrka a 
new type of comedy duo pn the

Charles 1". Blosnor directed the 
new picture. The supporting, play- 
ertf Include Irene Hervey and 
Jumes Ellluon an the romantic 
leads, IiUls Albernl, rurnell I'ratt, 
Aklm Tamlroff, Hetty Jane Ura- 
lium, lillly Wuttion, Johnny In- 
diluuno und Ronald l-'ltzpatrlck.

TALKEp OFlPLAY 
at Torrance theatre 
THREE NIGHTS

uiicul Lancer," 
n tiinlKlit, i-'rl- 

ut tlie Torrunce 
uverywhen; as 

motion pluturua 
theme, acting

pli\\ni*- <^'V InyireHtlnK fapt
niiectlun, U tliut (Ills plctuce
  r«lea«ed in   England, \va»

at « ep octal preview to the

"Lives of a 
whlch'lH helnt; sllo 
duy and (Sutui-duy 
Theatre, lu hulled 
unu uf llui finest 
uver uchtetieil, Ui

What could be gayer th«'h , 
romantic triangle in which Joai 
Ci'awford, Clark GaWp and Rober 
Montgomery are the principals 
"Forsaking All Other.," whicl 
cornel tonight, Friday and Satur 
day to the Lomita Theatre, unitei 
this brilliant "trio for the fir* 
time on the screen in a rollickini 

lance.

(JRANDOPERA 
snatches heard 
IN fILM PLAY

Snatches of grand opera will 
be lieard In -the .Warner Bros, 
production. "The Right to Live," 
which comes to the Torrance 
Theatre oh   W e d n e s d a y only, 
March 13, with Josephine Hutch- 
Inion. George Brent and Colin 
dive In the. stellar roles. 
 The opera -is- Tristani and Isolde 
and tho song Is tho Llebeatode, 
oit.housh only parts of It are heard. 
The- picture Is hot a musical at 
a]], the scene being Injected to 
show_lhc lovers In the picture at 
)pera, just after whjch their,troth

tie spectator gets the reaction 
•. complete opera going on with 

the house packed, while flashbacks 
 eal'the lovers'In their box.' ; .'

Former OkJ^homan 
Opens Qiili Parlor

Tell It To The

Cocky.guy and tough! That was James Cagney when 
he appeared decked out like no general who ever lived, to 
enter the Marine flying school. And did Pat O'Brieri squelch 
theVfreSh recruit? He did not but love did. It's ajl told 
iij'tfie dosniopplitap Production "Devil Dogs of the. Air" 
wh'ich, released by Warner Bros., opens at the Torrance 
Theatre op. Sunday for a three day run.

RAMONAPLAY 
to be presented 
IN Aim, MAY

HEMET. Dates for the 1: 
annual Rnmoha Pageant NWL. 

Iclolly cani)<?unced today .bjr J 
Gla'saer of San Jaclnto," pres 
it of the Hemet-San Jacinl 

community organization respoi 
lible -£95;" :,the   spectacular ouM6\ 
iroduatiori. The play will be' pn 

jented In the farnous Rdmon 
BowL-_n£at. .Hornet Saturday an 
"uriday afternoons, April .21 an 

! and Majr 4' and 6 arxJ.U and' 1 
The cast of more than 200 play 

 s, Including widely, knowi 
essibnuls of 'thjd sto^e and

being ^aasembled. - Re_
 aFsals'
fri -Ihe -past   ll years more

70,000 -persons have attended thl
5rtul '"pity 'which is a1   dranlntl

uiion of Helen Hunt Jackson'
arty - California' nove.l' of th'c sum

.me', it was In the Hemet-Sai
cihto Vo41ey that Mrs. Jacksoi
und much of the backgroun<
id many 'of the characters', fo
r story.   , . . - '.-*

Fern Avenue
SCHOOL

HERBERT C. ALLEN,
ho for the post seven months 

has been employed at the Pacific 
Smelting Company In Torrance, 
announces that -he has returned 
o his "old trade'' as practiced 
or many years. In Oklahoma 
there He conducted barbecues and 
hill parlors to the delight of 
oiks In the "Sooners" state. 
' Mr. and Mrs. Alien have reqted 
h,« building at 2087 Torrance 
loulcvard, where they, are serving 
:hl|l and light luncliea from U 

u. in. to midnight.

Thrill Seeker

, ; All . teachers' will write 'to ... 
1 homus of pupils next week regard 
' ing the' Work of the chlldreiis fo 
the first five weeks of the uehjos 
ter.. Parents are -.Invited' tp w'r^t 
or call at 'the sch'ool for. furthe 
informatiop, and those who, cal 
are requested." to ' interview/ tn 
teacher during Intermissions am 
not during - class tmte.   '   

Parents are/ asked .to see tha 
their children do not come to thi 
jchool before '8:40, sjnce ni 
teacher Is on duty on' the giroundi 
until that time. Those pupils win 
come before .'8:30'must $ft on th< 
benph.es In the playground am 
stay off the apparatus. This rul 
ing has been adopted'to prevon! 
unnecessary accidents.

Motorists are asked to use cau 
tion in delving along the 'street! 
near tho schools at all times anc 
especially during the times wher 
children are entering or leayjmj 
the grounds. _

The "Knighthood of Youth" cru 
sade Is proving helpful duo to.the 
co-operation of the 'homes. ••

Pupils have been asked to save 
newspapers and magazines for the 
paper drive *p be called for in 
May. Tho achoql Is in need of 
pictures and library booRs, which 
will' be purchased from t\if money 
derived from the sale of tho old 
papers.  

Hobby clubs nro popular. Tl 
meet every Wednesday andN 
elude stump cjub, kite and's 
plane modeling, art, travel, g 
bird and w||d flower   club t 
harmonica band.

LOMITA

Cj7»y B. ilUlupan, 23,ye»r-old 
University of Wa»blo(ien Uw stu 
dent, was arrested as be mllefedly 
•Itcmpted to estert |15«0 from 
Frank E. Cue, wMlWy Seattle 
realtor, on threat tojiljl Case's 20- 
ye»r-«Jd daughter,

• be »M«»pt-;

und
u y.uaru . that tliolr 
HtluH hud requested th 

ng ul a fllltl play.

royal 
uhow-

Boa
FAMOUS MEN

   ,W«M«j>jf ,-' *u
h T, ««*.

24333 Nai-bonno Phona 243 
Any Scat, 20oj Children, 10o 
Dooro Onen At 6:45 P. M.

Thurs., l.'rl., Sat., Mar. 7-8-0
"FORSAKING ALL 

OTHERS"
Joan Crawford, Clark Qable 

Robert Montgomery
 A143O  

Fred Keating and 
Victor MeUgl.n

"CAPTAIN HATES

, __...._ Cagney has become the 
dol of all branches of the United' 
States fighting sefvice Navy, 
Vrmy and Marines.

Evidence, of ihls was gleaned..' 
during! the-production of his latest 
Warner Bros, release, "Devil Dogs., 
of the Air," the Cosmopolitan; 
Production which comes to 'the 
Torrance Theatre on Sunday, 
Monday and Tuesday. This picture 
brought him again Intp direct con 
tact, with men of the service.

While on North Island produc 
ing "Devil.Dogs," sailors, 'marines 
arid soldiers all had an opportun 
ity to study Cagney and to know 
lilm. They liked his spirit of.- 
jeing one of ̂  them. Cagney, too, 
>cemed in his clement as he sat 
xbout swapping yarns with tho 
lervice men whether private or 
)f fleer;. _.

Though in private life lie is 
inything but 'the hard-boiled,   
.visecracking character that ho

 con- "purposes, appealed to the" 
service men. ' 

'Devil Do the Air" Is a 
rrlng romance- of" tlie aviation 
i-ps of the U. S. Marines, with 
nicking comedy and breath- 
ling thrills. . -
[n the cast, besides Cagney and 

O'Hrien are Margaret Llndsay, 
Franli- McHu'gh, .'Helen Lowoll, 

Arledgp, ;<Rob'e'rt; Barrat and 
isseil Hicks besides hundreds

Jol

FQUND 
dinosaur egg's 
WILL LECTURE

Dr. Roy, Chapman Andrews, ox- 
Ploror and scientist, who dis 
covered the .dinosaur'eggs In the 
Gobi doiert, liaa a new lecture 
ntitled "Hunting t|ie Bones of 

Adam's : Grandfather," which will 
presented in £os Angeles at 
Wilshlro Ebell Theatre, Fri 

day, March M5, under the auspices 
f tlie Pacific Georgraphlc Society. 
Dr. 'Andrews will .give a fcaleldo- 

copic picture   of the whole series 
f his' expeditions into t,he d'obl. 
le will illustrate his address with 
lotion pictures and .slides taken 
vcr a perod- of ten years. '

BOY
cop 3 of the r Torranco Boy 

Scoqts' 'will \hpld a Camporal nt 
heir Scout grounds on Carson 
itreet next Saturday and Kunday. 
The usual activities in test pass- 
ng und contests will be-.hold.

Troop-" 8 meets ragutarly eacli 
Wednesday night at 7!30 o'clock 
.1 the, Scout: hall.

AT PALM SPRINGS
Mrs. Charles R. ' Taber and 
 anddaushter, jcun, Sharook, of 
Dinita, who have been ' vlsltlnit 

irp. Taber's daughter near Palm
Springs -(or several days, have'
^turned ' homo.

Friday and Saturday

GEORGEflRUSS
THE IB on DUKE

STARrNICHT
IN , 

COCOANUT

S K'
»IJT


